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If you have been mar ried for a long time, and espe cially if you have remained mar ried
through mid life, you might have a slightly lower risk of su� er ing from demen tia, a recent
study sug gests.

There seems to be some rela tion ship between mar riage and demen tia, says Vegard
Skirbekk at the Nor we gian Insti tute of Pub lic Health (NIPH/FHI); this has been shown over
the years by a num ber of other stud ies.
Skirbekk and team ana lysed the mar ital status of people aged from 44 to 68 over 24 years,
to under stand whether this status bore any rela tion to a clin ical dia gnosis of demen tia or
mild cog nit ive impair ment after the age of 70.
Their res ults showed that those sub jects who remained con tinu ously mar ried throughout
the period had the low est incid ence of demen tia. The highest incid ence was found among
divorced and single people.
My mother was mar ried to my father for just shy of 21 years. She was wid owed at 44, miss -
ing those key years of com pan ion ship between her fourth and sixth dec ades, which are
known to be the vul ner able years when cog nit ive decline, if it is going to hap pen, begins to
sneak in.
She never remar ried or shared her life with a sig ni �c ant other after that. We – her chil dren
– grew up and left home, so the single dom of a stay-at-home mother was made lone lier
by an empty nest.
Being mar ried, Skirbekk says, means we are not alone in the face of life’s stressors. We
have some body to share our bur dens with, some body to talk to.
“You cope bet ter with adversity and as a res ult you’re less sub ject to stress. A part ner rep -
res ents a secur ity that provides a bu� er,” he says.
Unre lent ing stress can leave our brains awash with the in�am mat ory stress hor mone
cortisol. So without that secur ity, if the stress of cop ing with life alone over whelms us, we
could pre dis pose our brains to dam age.
Some stress is good for us, but a per man ent state of stress may be very dam aging to cog ni -
tion in the long term.
It is not just for that reason that a long mar riage might o�er pro tec tion from demen tia. If
you live with a part ner long term you are more likely to develop healthy daily pat terns,
says Skirbekk – to eat well, to exer cise more.
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Skirbekk’s is not the �rst study to sug gest the pro tect ive role of a long romantic part ner -
ship.
A 2018 meta study – of 15 stud ies with a total of 812,047 par ti cipants – drew the same
con clu sion: that being mar ried was asso ci ated with reduced demen tia risk.
A 2020 invest ig a tion by research ers at Michigan State Uni versity, in the US, con cluded that
the asso ci ation between being divorced/wid owed and an increased risk of demen tia was
stronger for men than for women.
A 2019 sur vey of 120,000 Amer ican men found that mar ried men are health ier than men
who were never mar ried or whose mar riages ended in divorce or wid ow hood.
Even in the face of other factors that could a�ect demen tia risk – levels of edu ca tion, for
example – the Nor we gian study still linked long-term mar riage to an ele ment of pro tec -
tion. Divorced and unmar ried adults were 50 per cent to 73 per cent more likely to be dia -
gnosed with demen tia. Hav ing chil dren within the union of mar riage – or a longterm part -
ner ship – also seemed to o�er pro tec tion. It could be, the research ers con clude, that if you
have chil dren you are forced to remain cog nit ively engaged by help ing with maths home -
work, or keep ing ahead of the tech curve.
Research seems to sug gest that people who remain cog nit ively engaged throughout their
lives build up more cog nit ive reserve.
Har vard describes cog nit ive reserve as “your brain’s abil ity to impro vise and �nd altern at -
ive ways of get ting a job done; it is developed by a life time of edu ca tion and curi os ity”.
Post mortem ana lysis of brains have found that the patho logy of Alzheimer’s, for example,
does not neces sar ily mean symp toms are present in life.
But demen tia is very com plic ated, its causes are not wholly under stood, nor are its attend -
ant risks, with the best will in the world, easy to mit ig ate. Just being mar ried is not going
to abso lutely pro tect you from it. Many mar riages are dam aging and unhappy.
The primary mes sages about pro tect ing your self from demen tia are to remain phys ic ally
and socially act ive, to look after your physiolo gical health, your heart, your blood pres sure,
your weight, and to make healthy life style choices. Do not smoke. Do not drink too much.
And you can do all that whether you are single or mar ried.
My mother’s demen tia is – I believe – the res ult of many things. Maybe becom ing a widow
at 44 was just one cruel card in a whole hand.
This is the sev enth instal ment in a series on demen tia, includ ing the research into its
causes and treat ment, and the quest to pre vent or delay its onset; advice for carers on
help ing demen tia patients while pro tect ing their own well-being; and stor ies of hope.


